
Trinnîph of Conscience.

S. Loss of property, in one generation to an ainounit greater thn tho
present value of ai the houses anîd lands iii the country rnighit be px*e-
vented.

9. One of the greatcst dangers to our frc'c institutions, and to the per-
petuity of the blessiîxgs ofe ivil anid religious liberty, would be removed.

1Ô. The cfficacy of the Gospel, axxd ail the imans wvhicli God lias ap-
pointcdl for the spiritual and eterîxal good of in ivoul be excecdingly
augincintcd, and thec aniouit of moral and religious eff'ort for thie bcst
good ofmian, and for the glory of God bc vastly iincrensed.

11. Multitudes of every generation, tlxrougli ail future a-es, might bc
prevcnited fronu siking into an untimcly grave

12. Nor is thc interest of feinales iii tlîis subject so unimportant as
inany suppose. More thian fifty thiousand of the daughiters of the last
gencration wevre doomied to the curse, and ail the wvrctcliedness ofhlaving
drunken hiusbands; and of being obliged to train up thoir children under
the blasting itifluenice of drunken fathers. But ]et the nmeans be fi;irnish-
ed to extcn 'd the principle of abstinencc froîn the use of intoxicating
liquors througliout our country, and tdxc daugîxters of the next genera-
tion, fronm this tremendous ourse rnay be froc. Tîxcir chîldren and chul-
dren'ls children te aIl future ages, wvill risc up and eall their deliverers
blesscdl.

THE CH-RISTIAN RUM SELLER IN RIS CLOSET:

OR, THE TRIUMP11 Or CONSCIENCE.

A Chîristian once retired to pray,
And inceling lowv, wvas %vont to say,

«Our Fatîier, sil iii heaven tlxc saine,
And liallowed be thy gloricus naine."
Wlxen conscience, with a Joad opprcssed,
Our humxble suppliant thus a-ddros3s'd:
"To day yon've sold tliat ruin for gain,
That made your ixiglîbourso profixe,
Andd nov, inay hi,, wvith poiqon'd breatli,
Stili scattering arrowvs, fire and death."
le next procceds, tholx!h alinost dnnîb,
And whispers ont"4 Tl.y l'ingdoi corne.",
But addiiig stili to bis surprise,
The nionitor wvitliiii replies:
" YôU'still pursue your curbed craft,
And vend the soul-debtroyiiîg dratught,
Tîxat greatly checks bis kiîxgdoîni fair,
And fis the regioxîs of despair."
H"iE ventures on onxce more, and said,

,Give as tlxis day our daily bread."
<1What! wlxile your preomises retain,
Inpay for run, the poor mnan's grain?

Or in your drawer the price is laid,
Tîxat shiould have bouclat his clîildrca

bread?"

Thus conscience roîîs'd to do lier part,
Directs the arrow te luis lieart.
At leîxgth by keen convictionx stLung,
WitlIxcavy lieart arnd faltering toiî'-ue,
i-e cries, ' Forgive and grant salvation,

Nor aiiy longer %viIl I lisy
Teniptatioui in ny neiglxboui 's wvay;
WVliat is thus earîxed, ivlien understood,
Is certaixly thue price cf blood.
1'd ratîxer dig, or begf, or serve;
0 wvhere shall enud the friglxitful tale,
Ccnvcy'd by cvcry flying mrail,
0f ixxurdcr, misery auîd meo,
Tîxat fro'n thxe cxurscd traffic flow?
I amî rebouh 'd th'~ unrigîxte-ou:-s gain
Shaîl uueer uîxore 11.ý ;offlas s*ztn.
Mi'len iii humility dispos'd
'lo 1,lcss'd assurance, sweetly clos'd:-

T1'le kiuigduun's; thiue, anud %vill rut&in
The glory, powver, and praise, at.ien."
TMien calînly î:isiuxg frei lus Imuees,
lus hieart approv'd and aIl wvas peace.
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